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One Nation Under One God

 
************************************************* Do not write below this line. For Official Use Only *********************************************************
  

Dates received/recorded: ___________________________/__________________________ Seal 

 

Name of recording official: __________________________________________________                                      

 
============================================================================================================= 

Send this form to:  The republic of Texas, c/o [PO Box 35], Riverside, Texas republic [77367].   For questions or copies contact

Ken Barnett, Secretary of State, republic of Texas @ 936.439.7482 or Email adamkranston@pm.me 

 

 
rT Form AffidTexianAmerican (Revised 23-02-08) 

                                          Full name 

                                                       
  Texas National                                        Geographical and Jurisdictional                                            Texas Admiralty 

    Standard           Boundaries                    
 “Affidavit and Declaration as a Texian National”  

 

(Please Print Clearly) 
 

I am, me, or myself, addressed as: ________________________________________________________in my own capacity.  
 

My present domicile is:  __________________________________ City _______________ County__________ Zip________ 
 

Mail address if different: __________________________________ City _______________ County__________ Zip________
 
My Email is ______________________________________; Phone (H) __________________ / (C)____________________ 

Sec.1 Let it be written, I now affirm that my word is my bond and I duly declare the following: I will not intentionally harm 
another living soul and I will respect everyone’s private property (res). I am now reserving my entire God-given unalienable rights, 
waiving none, and I shall forever stand under my one Almighty Creator’s Laws, which encompass all nations on His Earth  and the 
republic of Texas Common Law.  

Sec. 2 Let it be written, I now declare that the following facts are true, correct and complete, are my own first-hand 
knowledge, and I have no disabilities that would prevent me from making this declaration. I further declare, me, myself and I that I am 
responsible for all my actions, affairs and public conduct.  

Sec. 3 Let it be written, I now affirm as having been an inhabitant domiciled for a minimum of six months on the lands 
within the Texas republic’s boundaries as confirmed within several organic International Treaties. I now claim to be by affidavit a 
Texian American who desires freely living, operating, and conducting my private affairs without any government or corporate 
intervention. I am not wanted, or under indictment for any crime on the lands of the Texas republic or any other foreign entity under 
Texas Common Law and my declaration is made without deception or for evasion purposes.  

Sec. 4 Let it be written, I now affirm under International Law to claim my full voting rights in the Nation of the republic of 
Texas as my priority Country with full knowledge that International Law disallows any individual to have voting rights in two or more 
separate Countries.  

Sec. 5 Let it be written, I now affirm with my complete support and defense for my entire Nation’s lands-waters-airspaces 
of said Texas’s organic geographical jurisdictional boundaries that are organically signed and sealed within several organic 
International Treaties. I am further claiming the same is my venue and jurisdiction At Law. I am further recognizing entirely any 
organic founding documents prior to 1846. Those documents partly being the 1835 Declaration of Independence, reservation of my 
entire 1836 Declaration (Bill) of Rights being sealed, signed, and attached to the organic 1836 Constitution of which was amended 
and approved by the Texian people in the September national people’s government elections in the year of our Lord two thousand 
seven. I now affirm that I am the above addressee and undersigned sui juris (*) Texian American. 

 

Let it be written, I now affirm I am: _______________________________________________ Amen:                                     
                                     Autograph                                         My Seal right thumb  print (red ink)

 

On this _________day in the month of _____________ within the year of our Lord two thousand ____.          

 
 

 
_____________________________________       ____________________________________                     __________________ 

              Witness                    Printed Witness Name                 Date 

 
_____________________________________       ____________________________________                     __________________ 

               Witness                                   Printed Witness Name                 Date 

 

 
(*) Definition:  sui juris:  One who has all the rights to which a freeman or woman is entitled. 
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